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No. 269

AN ACT

HB 1579

Amendingtheact of June3, 1937(P.L. 1333, No.320),entitled“An actconcerning
elections, including general,municipal, special and primary elections, the
nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creatinganddefiningmembershipofcountyboardsofelections;imposingduties
upon theSecretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boardsof elections,
countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violationoftheact,andcodifying,
revisingandconsolidatingthe laws relatingthereto;andrepealingcertainacts
and parts of acts relating to elections,” providing for the county board of
electionsin certain instances;increasingthecompensationof certainelection
officers;providingfor certainrentalpayments;requiringa receiptuponthe filing
of nominationpetitionsandpapers;furtherprovidingforwordingon-ballotsand
ballot labels; providing for the placementof certaincandidateson ballotsand
voting machines;requiringthefiling of a written statementassertingcontinuing
disability; and further providingfor absenteeballots.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section301,act of June3, 1937(P.L.1333,No.320),known
as the “PennsylvaniaElectionCode,” is amendedto read:

Section301. CountyBoardsof Elections;Membership.—
(a) Thereshallbea countyboardof electionsin andfor eachcountyof

this Commonwealth,which shall havejurisdiction over the conductof
primariesandelectionsin suchcounty,in accordancewiththe provisions
of this act.

(b) In each county of the Commonwealth,the county board of
electionsshall consist of the county commissionersof such county ex
officio, or anyofficials or boardwho are performingor may perform the
dutiesof the county commissioners,who shall servewithout additional
compensationassuch.

(c) Wheneverthe membersof theboardof countycommissionersare
candidatesfor nomination or election to any public office or whenever
there appearson theballot a questionrelating to theadoptionof a Home
Rule Charterfor thecountyor amendmentsto an existingcountyHome
RuleCharter,thecountycommissionersshall notsitasthecountyboardof
elections. The PresidentJudge of the Court of CommonPleas shall
appoint judgesto serve as the countyboardof ekctionsor where an
insufficient numberofjudgesarepresent,thepresideatjudgeshallappoint
a reputableelectorof the countyto serveasa member,with thejudgeson
thecounty boardof elections.

Section2. Subsection(b) of section412 of the act, amendedJune19,
1974 (P.L.366,No.122), is amendedto read:

Section412. Compensationof ElectionOfficers._* * *

(b) In all countiesthe compensationof judges,inspectors,clerksand
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machineinspectorsshall be fixed by the countyboardof electionsof the
county at not less than the following: judgesof election, [thirty dollars
($30.00);]forty-five dollars ($45.00); inspectorsandclerks, [twenty-five
dollars ($25.00);]forty dollars ($40.00);andmachineoperators,[twenty-
five dollars ($25.00)] forty dollars ($40.00); and not more than the
following: judges of election, [forty-five dollars ($45.00)] sixty dollars
($60.00); inspectorsand clerks, [forty dollars ($40.00)]fifty-five dollars
($55.00);and machineoperators,[forty dollars($40.00);]fifty-five dollars
($55.00);foreachprimaryandelection.Thecountyboardof electionsmay,
in its discretion,establish different per diem rates within the above
mentionedminima andmaximabasedonthe numberof votescastfor the
following groups:150 votesor less, 151 to 500votes,501 to 1000votes,over
1000 votes.

***

Section3. Section531 of the act, amendedMay 25, 1939 (P.L.2l5,
No.119),is amendedto read:

Section531. Compensationfor Rent, HeatandLight.—Thecounty
board of electionsshall fix the compensationfor rent, heat, light and
janitorial servicesto be paidfor the useof polling placesfor primariesand
elections:Provided,however,Thatnocompensationfor rent, heat,water,
custodialservice,janitorial services,otherservices,or light shallbepaid in
the caseof schoolhouses,municipal buildings or rooms,or otherpublic
buildingsusedas polling placesandas limited voterregistrationcenters.

Section4. Sections913 and953 of the act are amendedby addinga
subsectionto eachsection to read:

Section913. PlaceandTime of Filing NominationPetitions;Filing
Fees._** *

(e) The office in which a nominationpetition isfiledshall issueto the
personfiling the nominationpetition a receiptcontaining thedateandtime
of filing, the name of the candidate and the office for which he is a
candidate.

Section953. PlaceandTime of Filing NominationPapers.—
***

(d) The office in which a nominationpaperis filed shall issueto the
personfiling thenominationpapera receiptcontainingthedateandtimeof
filing, the nameof thecandida~teandtheofficefor which he isa candidate.

Section5. Subsection(b) of section1002of theactamendedMarch17,
1972 (P.L.1l4, No.40), is amendedto read:

Section 1002. Form of Official Primary Ballot._* * *

(b) On the backof eachballot shallbe printed in prominenttype the
words “OFFICIAL PRIMARY BALLOT OF. . . . PARTY FOR”
followedby thedesignationof theelectiondistrict for whichit is prepared,
the dateof the primary andthefacsimilesignaturesof the membersof the
countyboard of elections.The namesof candidatesshall in all casesbe
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arrangedunderthe title of theoffice forwhich theyare candidates,andbe
printed thereunderin the order determinedby the casting of lots as
providedby this act. Underthe title ofsuchofficeswhere morethan one
candidateisto be votedfor, shall beprinted“Votefor not morethan....”
(the blank spaceto indicate thenumberof candidatesto bevotedfor the
particular office.) At theright of thenameofeachcandidatethereshallbea
squareof sufficientsize for theconvenientinsertionof a cross(X) orcheck
(v) mark. Thereshall be left at the endof the list of candidatesfor each
office (or under.thetitle of the office itself in casetherebe no candidates
who have filed nominationpetitions therefor)as many blank spacesas
thereare personsto be votedfor, for suchoffice, in whichspacetheelector
mayinsertthe nameof anypersonwhosenameis not printed ontheballot
as a candidatefor such office. Opposite or under the name of each
candidate,exceptcandidatesfor the office of Presidentof theUnitedStates
and candidatesfor delegateor alternatedelegate to a National Party
Convention,who is to bevotedfor by theelectorsof morethanonecounty,
shallbeprintedthenameof thecountyin whichsuchcandidateresides;and
opposite or under the name of eachcandidateexcept candidatesfor
delegateor alternatedelegateto aNationalPartyConventionwho is to be
voted for by the electors of an entire county or any congressional,
senatorialor representativedistrictwithin thecounty,shallbe printedthe
nameof thecity, borough,townshipor ward,asthecasemaybe, in which
such candidateresides.

Section6. Subsection(b) of section1003of the act,amendedAugust
13, 1963 (P.L.707,No.379), is amendedto read:

Section 1003. Form of Official ElectionBallot.—

(b) On the back of eachballot shallbe printed in prominenttypethe
words“Official Ballot,” followed by the designationof theelectiondistrict
for which it is prepared,thedateof theelectionandthefacsimilesignatures
of the membersof thecountyboardof elections.Thenamesof candidates
shall bearrangedunderthe title of the office forwhichtheyarecandidates,
and shall be printed thereunderin the order of the votesobtainedby the
partiesor bodiesatthe lastgubernatorialelection,beginningwith theparty
obtainingthe highestnumberof votes:Provided,however,Thatin thecase
of partiesor bodiesnot representedon theballotat the lastgubernatorial
election, the namesof the candidatesof such partiesshall be arranged
alphabetically,accordingto the party nameor political appellation.In the
caseof offices for which two or morecandidatesare to be voted for, the
candidatesof each party shall be arrangedtogetherin the order of the
number of votes obtainedby them at the primary, beginningwith the
candidatesobtainingthe highestnumberof votes,and thecandidatesof
eachpolitical bodyshallbearrangedin theorderinwhichtheir nameswere
placed in their nominationpaper. Under the title of suchofficeswhere
morethan one candidateis to be votedfor, shall beprinted“Votefor npt
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morethan.... “(the blankspacetoindicatethenumberofcandidatesto be
votedfor the particular office.) Opposite or under the nameof each
candidateshallbeprintedthe nameor appellationof the politicalparty or
political bodynominatinghim, andat therightof suchnameorappellation
thereshall be asquareof sufficient size for the convenientinsertionof a
cross(X) or check(v) mark.

Section 7. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section1004.1. Placement of Certain Candidateson Ballots and

VotingMachines.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsofthisact tothe
contrary, the namesof candidatesfor the party offices of delegateor
alternatedelegateto a NationalParty Convention,memberof theState
committee,memberof a countycommitteeandany otherparty office as
prescribedbythebylawsofthepoliticalparty shallappearat-theend-ofthe
ballot after thenamesof the candidatesfor all public offices. In any case
where voting machines are used,the namesof the candidatesfor the
aforementionedofficesshall appearin thefinal columns or rows, as the
casemay be,of thevoting machine.

Section8. Subsection(d)ofsection1110 of theact,amendedApril24,
1947(P.L.68,No.33), is amendedto read:

Section 1110. Form of Ballot Labels on Voting Machines.—
***

(d) Thetitlesof officesmaybearrangedhorizontallyor vertically,with
the namesof candidatesfor art office arrangedtransverselyunder or
oppositethe title of the office. Underthe title ofsuchofficeswheremore
than onecandidateis to be votedfor, shall beprinted “Votefor not more
than.. .. “(the blank spaceto indicate the number of candidatesto be
votedfor theparticular office.)

Section9. Subsection(e.1)of section1302oftheact,addedDecember
6, 1972 (P.L. 1405, No.301), is amendedto read:

Section 1302. Applicationsfor Official AbsenteeBallots._* * *

(e. I) Any qualified registered elector, including any qualified
bedriddenor hospitalizedveteran,who is unable becauseof illness or
physical disability to attendhispolling placeon the dayofany primaryor
electionor operatea votingmachineandstatedistinctly andaudibly that
he is unableto do so as requiredby section1218 of this act may,with the
certification by his attendingphysicianthat he is permanentlydisabled,
andphysicallyunableto attendthe polls or operatea voting machineand
makethe distinctandaudiblestatementrequiredby section1218appended
to the application hereinbeforerequired, be placedon a permanently
disabledabsenteeballot list file. An absenteeballot applicationshall be
mailed toeverysuchpersonfor eachprimary or electionsolongashedoes
not lose hisvotingrightsby failuretovoteasotherwiserequiredby thisact.
Such personshall not be required to file a physician’s certificate of
disability with eachapplicationasrequiredin subsection(e) of thissection
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butsuchpersonmust[file a physician’scertificateof permanentdisability]
submit a written statementassertingcontinuing disability every-two-years
in order to maintain his eligibility to vote underthe provisions of this
subsection.Shouldanysuchpersonlose his disability he shall inform the
countyboardof electionsof the county of his residence.

Section 10. Section 1302of theactis amendedby addinga subsection
to read:

Section 1302. Applicationsfor Official AbsenteeBallots.— * * *

(e.2) Notwithstandingthe otherprovisionsof this act any qualified
electorwhoexpectsto be or isabsentfromtheCommonwealthorcounty
ofhisresidencebecausehisduties,occupationor businessrequirehimto be
elsewhereon the day of any election may makean applicationfor an
absenteeballotbymail bysendinga letterto thecountyboard-ofelections
in the county in which his voting residenceis located.The lettershall be
signedby the applicantandcontain hisnameandplaceof residence.

Section 11. Subsection(b) of section 1403 of the actis repealedto the
extentthat it is inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act.

Section 12. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The2nd day of December,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


